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Website: https://www.carbparts.eu

Prices and product availability are subject to change
Main Jets

MAIN FUEL JET WEBER DCOE IDA,IDF ethanol alcohol 230 to 300
Main jet Dellorto DHLA/DRLA any size
Weber Main jet any size DMTR/DMTL/DCNF/DFT/DCNVA
MAIN JET M5 any size for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
Main jet M6 for Holley any size

Main Jet M6 Dellorto any size
Air corrector jet M6 Solex any size
MAIN JET M5 130-135-140-145-150-155-160-165-170 WEBER DGV, DGAV, DGAV, DCN, ICT, ICH
MAIN JET M5 size 130 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 135 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 140 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 145 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 150 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 155 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 160 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle
MAIN JET M5 size 170 for SOLEX, KEIHIN, MIKUNI, EMPI, VW Beetle

Main Jet M6 for Holley size 125-130-135-140-145-150-155-160-165-170-175-180
Main jet M6x1 Dellorto size 125-130-135-140-145-150-155-160-165-170-175-180
WEBER 38/40/42/45 DCOE 40/44/48 IDF 48 IDA MAIN fuel JET any size step 5 #73401
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Main Fuel Jet for Weber DCOE, IDA, IDF

4x Main Fuel Jet Weber DCOE, IDA, IDF - any size #73401

$19

6x MAIN FUEL JET for WEBER DCOE, IDA, IDF - any size #73401

$23

Main Jets
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Air Jets

Air corrector jet Dellorto DHLA
any size

$3.5

Weber Air Corrector Jet
Emulsion tube holder any size
DMTR/DMTL/DCNF/DFP/ N'WVA

$6

AIR CORRECTOR JET 140–145–
180–185–190 WEBER DCOE IDF

$3.3

AIR CORRECTOR JET
any size
WEBER DGV, ICT

$2.6

AIR CORRECTOR JET 205–210–
270–280–290–300 WEBER DGV, ICT

$2.6

Air corrector jet Weber 40/45/48 DCOE IDF HP/DMX 160/170/175/180/185/190/200/210 WEBER DCOE IDF IDA #77401

4x $4.8

Fuel Air LPG Gas Carburetor Jet
M8 nozzle size 50 to 300

Free Worldwide shipping!

4 pieces – Mix allowed

$15

4x $3.3

$5.2

6x $2.6

$3.5

$6

$15

$23
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Emulsion tubes

**Emulsion Tube F66 for Weber DGV/DGAV/DGAV/ICT/ICH/IMB/IBP/IMPS/F15/F16**

- F66 $9

**4x Emulsion Tube F2/F7/F9/F11/F14/F15/F16 for Weber DCOE IDA EMPI #61450**

- You can mix F2-F7-F9-F11-F14-F16 $29

**6x Emulsion Tube F2/F3/F7/F8/F9/F11/F14/F16 for Weber DCOE IDA #61450**

- You can mix F2-F3-F7-F8-F9-F11-F14-F16 $53
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Idle Jets


$4

Idel Jet size 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75 F1-F4-F6-F7-F8-F9-F15 for WEBER DCOE IDA

$5

Idel Jet 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90-95 for WEBER IDF, DCNF, DCA #74405

$3

Idle Jet Dellorto DHLA 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90-95-100 for WEBER IDA

$3.5

Idel Jet WEBER DGV DGAS DGAV ICT ADFA EPC size 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90

$3.7


$4


$6

4x IDLE JET for WEBER IDF, DCNF, DCA 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90 #74405

$6

4x IDLE JET 40 to 100 step 5 for WEBER DG DGV IDA 3c DMTR DATR ADF #74405

$3

Idle jet Solex, Zenith, Pierburg M8x1 size 50-55-60-65-70-75-80-90 ADDHE PHH

$6

Idle jet Solex, Zenith, Pierburg M8x1 size 50-55-60-65-70-75-80-90 ADDHE PHH etc

$6

Solex pilot jet size 50-55-60-65-70-75-80-90 M8 thread

$6

4x IDLE JET 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90 F8-F9 for WEBER DCOE #7482X

$15

6x IDLE JET 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90-95 F8-F9 for WEBER DCOE

$23

4x IDLE JET 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90-95 #74405

$15

4x IDLE JET 40 to 100 step 5 for WEBER DC DGV IDA 3c DGAS DMTR DATR ADF #74405

$15

6x IDLE JET 40-45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90 #74403

$15
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 15mm</td>
<td>$14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 25mm</td>
<td>$15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 43mm</td>
<td>$16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 50mm</td>
<td>$17.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 60mm</td>
<td>$18.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 75mm</td>
<td>$19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 100mm</td>
<td>$20.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 125mm</td>
<td>$23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 150mm</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 15mm</td>
<td>$23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 25mm</td>
<td>$24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 40mm</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 48mm</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO DHLA 60mm</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x Velocity Stacks air horn pipe trumpet WEBER 40/44/48IDF DELLORTO SOLEX</td>
<td>$79.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x Velocity Stacks air horn pipe trumpet bolton WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO SOLEX</td>
<td>$99.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stack Air horn ram pipe trumpet bolton WEBER 40 DCOE IDF DELLORTO SOLEX</td>
<td>$19.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet 80mm 3.2&quot; Weber 46/48 IDA slide in Velocity Stack AL air horn ram pipe</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet 90mm 3½&quot; Weber 45 DCOE slide in Velocity Stack AL air horn ram pipe</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets 16mm 5/8&quot; Weber 45 DCOE slide in Velocity Stacks 2PCS ALLOY air horns</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets 16mm 5/8&quot; Weber 45 DCOE slide in Velocity Stacks 2PCS ALLOY air horns</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets 90mm 3½&quot; Weber 45 DCOE slide in Velocity Stacks 2PCS ALLOY air horns</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets 26mm 1&quot; Weber 40 DCOE slide in Velocity Stacks 2PCS ALLOY air horns</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets 26mm 1&quot; Weber 40 DCOE slide in Velocity Stacks 2PCS ALLOY air horns</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets 75mm 3&quot; Weber 40 DCOE slide in Velocity Stacks 2PCS ALLOY air horns</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stacks air horn ram pipe trumpet slide in WEBER 48 DCOE</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stacks air horn ram pipe trumpet slide in WEBER 48 DCOE</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stacks air horn ram pipe trumpet slide in WEBER 48 DCOE</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Stacks air horn ram pipe trumpet slide in WEBER 48 DCOE</td>
<td>$19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 35 DCNL ram pipe Velocity Stacks air horns trumpets – pair – 48mm 2&quot;</td>
<td>$22.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 35 DCNL ram pipe Velocity Stacks air horns trumpets – pair – 48mm 2&quot;</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 38 DCNL ram pipe Velocity Stacks air horns trumpet Set Ferrari 250</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 38 DCNL ram pipe Velocity Stacks air horns trumpet Set Ferrari 250</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 38 DCNL ram pipe Velocity Stacks air horns trumpet Set Ferrari 250</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x Velocity Stacks air horn pipe trumpet WEBER 45 DCOE DELLORTO DHLA SOLEX ADDHE</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x Velocity Stacks air horn pipe trumpet slide in WEBER 45 DCOE</td>
<td>$79.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 40 DCOE aluminium SLEEVE slide in Velocity Stack air horn ram pipe trumpet</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 40 DCOE aluminium SLEEVE slide in Velocity Stack air horn ram pipe trumpet</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 45 DCOE aluminium SLEEVE slide in Velocity Stack air horn ram pipe trumpet</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Weber Cold Start Starter Air Jet holder 150 any size - 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE/DCOM

Weber Cold Start Starter Jet 65F5 or any size - 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE/DCOM DCD IMB

Weber Cold Start Starter Jet 70F10 or any size - 36 DCNF DCOE/DCOM DCD IMB IDF

Weber Cold Start Starter Jet 70F6 or any size - 40/42 DCNF 36 IDF

Weber Cold Start Starter Jet 70F7 or any size - DCNF DCOE/DCOM IDF

Weber Cold Start Starter Jet 85F9 150 or any size - 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE/DCOM

Weber Cold Start Starter Jet 90F1 or any size - DCNF DCOE/DCOM DCD IMB IDF

Slide in
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Jetting Kits

- Complete Set standard native jetting Kit for one Weber 40 DCOE in box
- Complete Set native or custom jetting Kit for one Weber 45 DCOE 9 in box
- Complete Set native or custom jetting Kit for one Weber 45 DCOE 13 in box
- Complete Set native or custom jetting Kit for one Weber 45 DCOE 15-16 in box
- Jetting Kit Weber 32 / 36 DG for SAAB V4 1500

- Jetting Kit Weber 32 / 36 DG with emulsion tubes, valve and jets
- Jetting Kit Weber 32 / 36 DGV DGEV DGAV DGES DGAS DGMS Carburetor
- Jetting Kit Weber 32 / 36 DGV DGEV DGAV DGES DGAS DGMS Carburetor Carb Jet SET#2

- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 20 jets of your choice for one carburetor
- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 2x Main 120,130,135,140,145 air 160,170,175,180,185
- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 2x Main 130,135,140,145,150 air 170,180,190,200,210
- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 2x Main 145,150,155,160,165 air 175,185,195,205,215

- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 40 jets of your choice for two carburetors
- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 4x Main 120,130,135,140,145 air 160,170,175,180,185
- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 4x Main 130,135,140,145,150 air 170,180,190,200,210
- Jetting Kit Weber DCOE IDF 4x Main 145,150,155,160,165 air 175,185,195,205,215
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber 45 DCOE, Dellorto 45 DHLA, Solex 45 ADDHE heat insulator bakelite/phenolic</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 40 DCOM CARBURETOR BASE GASKETS - PAIR, Dellorto DHLA, Solex ADDHE</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DC0E/DCCM top cover gasket repair rebuild</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber gaskets</td>
<td>$14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber gaskets</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber gaskets</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber gaskets</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber gaskets</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber gaskets</td>
<td>$19.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weber 36/40/44 DCNF service gasket kit repair set diaphragm valve float pin

$29

Weber 38/40/42/45 DCOE AIR FILTER BASE GASKET (DELLORTO DHLA, SOLEX

$3

Weber 38/40/42/45 DCOE AIR FILTER BASE GASKET (DELLORTO DHLA, SOLEX

$3

Weber 40 44 48 IDF full rebuild kit EMPI HPMX gasket service set #1 diaphragm

$35

Weber 40 44 48 IDF full rebuild kit EMPI HPMX gasket service set #2 diaphragm

$39

Weber 40 44 48 IDF full rebuild kit EMPI HPMX gasket service set #3 diaphragm

$49

Weber 40 DCN service gasket kit repair set with diaphragm valve float pin

$19.9

Weber 40 DCN Service Gasket kit repair rebuild set

$49

Weber 40 DCOE Service Gasket kit repair rebuild set + fuel filter + valve + pin + screws

$24.5

Weber 40/44/48 DFC Service kit repair rebuild tune up gasket set FIAT 130

$79

Weber 42-45 DFC Service kit repair rebuild tune up gasket set FIAT 130

$25

Weber 45 DCOE Service kit repair rebuild tune up gasket set + valve + pin

$49

Weber 45 DCOE Service kit repair rebuild tune up gasket set + valve + filter + pin

$24.5

Weber 46/48 IDA full maxi Service premium Gasket kit repair rebuild set

$49

Weber 48/50/55 DCO/SP Service kit repair rebuild tune up gasket set + valve + pin

$14.5

Weber carburetor 32/36 DG DGV DGAV DGEV DGAS DGES HOLLEY 5200 service gasket kit repair set

$39.5

Weber DMTR/DMTE/DATR/DATRA Service kit repair rebuild tune up gasket set

$25
Weber gaskets

**Web**er 40/44/48 IDF EMPI HPMX carburetor early style pump diaphragm

**Web**er 40/44/48 IDF EMPI HPMX carburetor late style pump diaphragm single layer

**WEB**er 40/45 DCOM CARBURETOR BOTTOM COVER GASKET

**WEB**er DGV DGAV DGEV carburetor pneumatic pump diaphragm

**WEB**er DCV/DCAV/DGEV/ DIC/DCN/DCNF/ICH carburetor pump diaphragm

**WEB**er DIC DCN DCNF ICH DCV DCAV DGEV carburetor pump diaphragm double layer late style Weber 40/44/48 IDF EMPI HPMX carburetor

Phenolic/Bakelite spacer Weber 32/36 DCV DGAV DGEV DGES DFV DFJV DFAV DAV Carburetor

Phenolic/Bakelite spacer Weber 38 DCMS/DCAS/DCES Carburetor base gasket

**WEB**er 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 48/50/55 DCO/SP Stainless Steel Heat Shield on holder

**WEB**er 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 48/50/55 DCO/SP Stainless Steel Heat Shield soft mount

**WEB**er 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 48/50/55 DCO/SP Stainless Steel Heat Shield
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jet Inspection Cover for Weber 40/45/48 DCOE/DCOM 48/50/55 DCO, including gasket</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber DCOE / EMPI Jet Inspection Cover with securing washer antiloss</td>
<td>$13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD START CHOKE COVER for WEBER 40/45 DCOE/DCOM 40/44/48 IDF DCNF EMPI</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD START CHOKE COVER SET for WEBER 40/45 DCOE/DCOM 40/44/48 IDF DCNF EMPI</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS COLD START CHOKE COVER WEBER 36/40/42/45 DCOE 40/44/48 IDF DCNF EMPI</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carburetor TOP COVER replace for WEBER 40 45 DCOE EMPI FAJS 31734.194 31734.198</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BOWL COVER replace for WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 48/50/55 DCO</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Inspection COVER NEW for WEBER 38 40 42 45 48 50 55 DCOE EMPI</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal plate for WEBER DCOE #52130.003</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD START CHOKE elimination kit WEBER 38/40/42/45 DCOE 40/44/48 IDF DCNF EMPI</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progression hole inspection cover screw 9mm Weber 40/45 DCOE/DCO 40/46 IDA 3C</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Inspection COVER with gasket and screws for WEBER 40 45 DCOE DCOM EMPI</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x Female Terminal Crimp Fasion Size 6,3mm - Worldwide shipping</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x pump jet gasket alloy washer for WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE EMPI 48/50/55 DCO</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pcs Throttle plate Screws Genuine Italian countersunk shaft Weber 38/40/45 DCOE</td>
<td>$7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x EMULSION TUBE HOLDER for WEBER DCOE IDF IDA #52580.001</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x EMULSION TUBE HOLDER for WEBER IDF IDA EMPI HPMX #52580.006</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable bracket holder WEBER 32/36 DCV DGAV DGEV DFHV 38 DGES</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choke Cable bracket holder WEBER 32/36 DCV DGAV DGEV DFHV 38 DGES</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOKE COLD START GEARS SET WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 36/40/44/48 EMPI HPMX</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOKE COVER COLD START ASSEMBLY WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 36/40/44/48 EMPI HPMX</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD START CHOKE elimination kit WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE EMPI complete set</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Start Piston Plunger Starter Valve for WEBER 38/40/44/48 IDF 40/44 DCNF</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Start Piston Plunger Starter Valve for WEBER 38/40/45/48 DCOE</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Spare parts

Cold Start Piston Plunger Starter Valve for WEBER 40/45 DCOM
$7

Cold Start Piston Plunger with SPRING and RETAINER FIX for early WEBER DCOE
$12

Cold Start Piston Plunger with SPRING and RETAINER FIX for WEBER DCOE
$11

Cold Start Piston Plunger with SPRING and RETAINER FIX for WEBER IDF/DCNF
$12

Cold Start Piston Spring guide for WEBER 36/40/44/48 DCOE
$3.5

Cold start system RETAINER HOLDER FIX for WEBER DCOE
$3.5

EMULSION TUBE HOLDER for WEBER DCOE IDF IDA
$5.5

EMULSION TUBE HOLDER for WEBER IDA or EMPI HPMX
$8.5

Fuel filter cover set Weber DCOE DCO DCD DCNF IDA IDF DCNVA IMB IMPE EMPI HPMX
$15

Fuel filter inspection cover plug for DGV/DGAV/DGEV/DGE/DMTR/ICH/IBA/DIR/DCN
$9

Fuel filter inspection cover plug for Weber 38/40/42/45/48/50 DCOE DCO EMPI HPMX
$9

IDLE JET HOLDER for WEBER DCOE IDF 52570.004
$5

IDLE JET HOLDER for WEBER IDF IDA or EMPI HPMX
$5

Idle jet holder for Weber IEB, primary for some DGV, DGAV, DGEV, DGAS, DGES
$6.5

Jet Inspection Cover Weber 40/45/50/55 DCOE/DCOM/DCO including gasket silver
$9.5

MIXTURE SCREW for carburetor with M5 thread
$4.9

Pair Throttle plate Screws Genuine Italian countersunk shaft Weber 38/40/45 DCOE 9mm
$6

Progression hole inspection cover screw 8mm EARLY Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE/DCNF/DCN/DCO 9mm
$6

Progression hole inspection cover screw Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCNF 48/50/55 DCO
$4.5

Pump Demand Valve Ball for Weber 38/40/42/45/48/50/55 DCOE/DCO EMPI FAJS
$1

Pump demand valve cover plug screw for Weber DCOE M6
$3.9

Pump demand valve SET weight + ball for Weber 36 IDF 52/53/56/57 and 40 45 46/47/48
$6.9

Pump demand valve SET weight + ball + plug cover for Weber 36 40/42/45/48 4G/47/48
$7.9

Pump demand valve SET weight + spring for Weber 40 DCOE 106-138 emission
$6.9
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## Spare parts

- **Vacuum take off cover plug screw for Weber 38/40/42/45/48/50/55 DCOE**: $7
- **Venturi Locking Fixing Screw for Weber 40 DCOE**: $3
- **Venturi Locking Fixing Screw for Weber 40/44/48 IDF or EMPI HPMX 64700.013**: $9
- **Venturi Locking Fixing Screw for Weber 45/48/50 DCOE 40 IDA 64840.004**: $3
- **WEBER 32/36 DGAV 38 DGAS/DCOE/DCNF DCOE/DCNL DCNVH CARBURETOR MANUAL CHOKE CONVERSION KIT + cable**: $29

- **WEBER 32/36 DGV/DGAV/ DGEV 38 DGAS/DGES CHOKE SHAFT**: $23
- **WEBER 32/36 DGV/DGAV/ DGEV 38 DGAS/DGES CHOKE SHAFT ASSEMBLY**: $24
- **WEBER 32/36 DGV/DGAV/ DGEV 38 DGAS/DGES CHOKE VAIVF**: $9
- **WEBER 38 DCN Jet Inspection Gauze Cover**: $14.5
- **WEBER 38 DCN Pump Cam Lever**: $7

- **Weber 38 DCN Throttle lever**: $12
- **Weber air horn tab fix screw 38 DCN brass**: $9.5
- **Weber bowl drain plug 46/48 IDA, 40/46 IDA 3C, 38 DCN**: $3.5
- **Weber DCOE float assembly kit – fits FAJS, EMPI 38/40/45/48 all in one**: $19
- **Weber DCOE top cover assembly – fits FAJS, EMPI 38/40/45/48 31734.194 31734.198**: $109

- **Weber idle jet holder 40/44/48 IDF, 32/36 DGV/DGEV, 40/42 DCNF**: $7.5
- **2pcs Venturi Locking Screw + lock washer Weber 45–48–50 DCOE 64840.003 52155.003**: $7
- **Pair Throttle Shaft Bearings for Weber Carburetor IDF DCOE DCNF DCO DCNL DCNH**: $12.9
- **Spindle shaft bearing leather seal spring cover cup repair kit early Weber DCOE**: $13
- **Throttle Shaft Bearing Weber Carburetor DCOE/IDF/DCNF/DCNL Dellorto DHLA/DHLA**: $3.9

- **WEBER 32/36 DGAV 38 DGAS AUTO CHOKE BODY – WATER COLD START**: $29
- **WEBER 32/36 DGEV 38 DG5 AUTO CHOKE BODY – ELECTRIC COLD START**: $25
- **WEBER 32/36 DGV 38 DCMS CHOKE BODY – MANUAL COLD START conversion**: $29
- **WEBER 32/36 DGV/DGEV/ DGAV 38 DGAS/DGES AUTO CHOKE BODY COLD START**: $25
- **WEBER 32/36 DGEV/DGEV 38 DGES Electric 12V Choke Element**: $14

---
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### Spare parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEBER 32/36 DGAV 38 DGAS CARBURETOR MANUAL CHOKE CONVERSION KIT</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weber Water Choke Element 32/36 DGAV</strong></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2x Nut lock washer tab for Weber Carburetor IDF DCOE DCNF DCO DCNL spindle shaft</strong></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2x Nut lock washer tab for Weber Carburetor IDF DCOE DCNF DCO DCNL spindle shaft</strong></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lock washer locking screw for WEBER 45 DCOE EMPI</strong></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nut+lock washer tab for early Weber Carburetor 38 DCN / 40 DCZ spindle shaft</strong></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nut+lock washer tab for Weber Carburetor DGV/DCD/DIC/DIR/DMTR spindle shaft</strong></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump rod plunger SPRING type 034 for plunger WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump rod plunger SPRING type 055 for plunger WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump rod plunger SPRING type 064 for plunger WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE, 34 IMPE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump rod plunger SPRING type 068 for plunger WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump rod plunger SPRING WEBER 46/48 IDA 35/38 DCNL</strong></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump rod plunger SPRING WEBER 40 DCOE 105-146 pump valve spring</strong></td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLD START LEVER RETURN SPRING for WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 35/38/40 DCNL</strong></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLD START LEVER RETURN SPRING for WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE/DCOM 36/40/44/46 IMPE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Idle mixture screw Spring for Weber/Solex/Dellorto - Pair - 47600.007</strong></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring for early WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 47605.027</strong></td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring Spring PAIR for WEBER 40 IDA/IDTP / 48 DCOE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring Pump Diaphragm SPRING for WEBER 36/40/44/48 IDF / DCOM EMPI HPMX</strong></td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump Diaphragm SPRING for WEBER 36/45/48/48 IDF / DCOM EMPI HPMX</strong></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump Diaphragm SPRING for WEBER 40/45 DCOE and EMPI or FAJS with plate</strong></td>
<td><img src="image21.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pump Diaphragm SPRING for WEBER 40/45 DCOE and EMPI or FAJS with plate</strong></td>
<td><img src="image22.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring THROTTLE RETURN SPRING for DELLORTO 40/45 DHLA</strong></td>
<td><img src="image23.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring for early WEBER 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE 47605.009</strong></td>
<td><img src="image24.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring for WEBER 40/44/48 IDF / EMPI HPMX</strong></td>
<td><img src="image25.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throttle Spindle Return Spring for WEBER 40/45 DCOE / EMPI / FAJS 47605.012</strong></td>
<td><img src="image26.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throttle Spindle Return Spring for WEBER 48/50/55 DCOE fits EMPI and FAJS</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Weber Pump Spring DC/ICT/DCN/DCNF/DCOA/DCOF/DIR/DFI/ILO/IMTR/IBF/HRM/HR
  H7/H8/H9/NVA                                                                  | $7.5   |
| CHoke Piston Spring cold start for DELLORTO 40/45 DHLA                          | $4.5   |
| Cold Start Plunger Spring for WEBER DCOE                                        | $3.5   |
| Cold Start Starter Valve Spring for WEBER 40/42/44 DCNF 36/40/44/48 IDF         | $3.5   |
| Diaphragm Spring pump return for DELLORTO 40/45 DHLA                            | $2.9   |
| Plastic Float replace for WEBER 40/44/48 IDF or EMPI 40/44 HPMX                | $9.5   |
| Plastic Float replace for Weber Carburetor 32/36 DGV DGEV Rebuild Repair       | $14    |
| Solex Carburetor Float 30 PICT-2 34 PICT-3 H30-31 VW Beetle Bug Bus Ghia         | $9.5   |
| WEBER 38/42/45/48 DCOE DCOM Brass Float                                        | $39.5  |
| WEBER 40/46/48 IDA Carburetor FLOAT Brass replace                                | $24    |
| WEBER DCNF Brass Float                                                          | $65    |
| Complete screw kit set for Weber 32/36 DC DGV DCAV DGEV                        | $9     |
| Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE/DCOM Float Plastic (SPANsil) replace                  | $11.5  |
| Pair of Cold Start Choke Mechanism Screws and Spring Washers for Weber DCOE     | $2.4   |
| Top cover screw kit set for Weber 40/45/48/50/55 DCOE 40/44/48 IDF HPMX EMPI   | $5     |
| Top cover screw kit set for Weber DCOE or IDF hex key cervenykrakik             | $512   |
| Top cover screw kit set for Weber DG/DGI/DGAV/DGEV Holley 52/00 EMPI with washers| $5     |
| Weber 38/40/42/45/48/50 DCOE Top cover screw & washers kit set                  | $5     |
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Fuel inlets, Levers

Fuel Union Inlet Elbow for Weber DCOE 90 degrees Banjo Fitting

$8

Fuel Union Double Inlet Tee for Weber DCOE Carburator Banjo Fitting

$13.8

Weber 40 45 48 DCOE Fuel Inlet Banjo Bolt Screw + Elbow Banjo Fuel Union Set

$14

Weber 40 45 48 DCOE Fuel Inlet Banjo Bolt Screw + Tee Banjo Fuel Union Set

$17

Weber 40 45 48 DCOE 2x Fuel Inlet Bolt Screw + Elbow + Tee Banjo Fuel Union Set

$28

Weber 38/40/45/48 DCOE 50/55 DCO 46/48 IDA Fuel Inlet Banjo Bolt Screw 1 7/16" F"N

$9

Dellorto 40/45/48 DHLA 32/35 DHLB Fuel Bolt Inlet Banjo Screw 7659 M12x1.25

$9

Brass fuel tee 3 way pipe for carburetor fitting 8mm 5/16" thread

$4.9

FUEL INLET PIPE 8mm WEBER IDF DGV DGAV DGEV DGAS BANJO FITTING M10 3/8" thread

$5

Fuel Union 8mm brass fitting 1/8NPT for FUEL PUMP Cylindrical or Square Facet

$9

3 WAY THROTTLE LEVER for single WEBER DCOE 38/40/42/45/48/50/55 "CARBURETTOR"

$14

8mm throttle ball Weber/Solex/Dellorto/Holley/ Stromberg carburetor lever (LEFT)

$19

3 possible ways

$5

8mm throttle ball wire fix for Weber/Solex/Dellorto/ Holley/Stromberg carburetor

$9

Brass fuel hose tee 3 way pipe for carburetor fitting 8mm 5/16" = 3pcs clips

$5.9

Cold start retaining Fixing Screw for Weber DCOE/IDF/DMTL/ DMTK

$7

Dellorto 40/45 DHLA Choke actuator lever

$4

Dellorto 40/45 DHLA Choke return spring

$4

Dellorto 40/45 DHLA Choke return spring cup washer

$6

Dellorto 40/45 DHLA Fuel Inlet Banjo Bolt Screw + elbow banjo fuel union set

$14

FUEL INLET PIPE 10mm WEBER IDF DGV DGAV DGEV DGAS BANJO FITTING M10 3/8" thread

$2.9

Fuel Union Inlet 90 degrees WEBER DCOE Banjo Fitting free shipping #10536.035

$11

Fuel union inlet ELBOW for WEBER 40/45 DCOE 90 DEGREES BANJO FITTING SILVER

$8

Fuel Union Tee double inlet for WEBER 40/45 DCOE CARBURATOR BANJO FITTING silver

$13.8

LINKAGE LEVER - LEFT HAND for WEBER IDF CARBURETOR

$14
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# Universal Adjustable Throttle Linkage Rods

- **8cm - 3"**
- **Custom Length**

- **UNIVERSAL CARBURETOR THROTTLE LEVER ARM WEBER**
- **32/36 DGV DGAV DGEV DFEV**

- **Vacuum take off adaptor fitting M5 thread for Weber DCOE / Dellorto DHLA**
- **Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE Carburetor Fuel Union Banjo Bolt Fibre Seal Washers**
- **Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE, 36/40/44/48 IDF Washer throttle spindle cap**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm for WEBER DCOE, IDF, HPMX, EMPI - 16 pos**

- **Weber 40/45 DCOE Fuel Inlet Bolt screw + Elbow + Tee banjo union set - silver**
- **Weber DCOE - pair of VACUUM INLET PIPE BANJO FITTING M5 thread**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm for SOLEX ADDHE, PII, PHH, Weber DG**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm for Weber DCOE, IDF, HPMX, EMPI**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm for Dellorto DHLA and other**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm for Weber DCOE, IDF, EMPI, HPMX**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm Set for Solex ADDHE,PHH,PL,Weber DG,Holley**

- **Universal Carburetor-Throttle Lever Arm Set**

---

**Fuel Inlets, Levers**

- **Universal adjustable Throttle Linkage Rod 3" swivel ball joint Weber Carburetor**
- **Universal adjustable Throttle Linkage Rod 4" swivel ball joint Weber Carburetor**
- **Custom Length**

- **UNIVERSAL CARBURETOR THROTTLE LEVER ARM FOR WEBER DCOE, IDF, HPMX, EMPI - 16pos**
- **Weber DCOE,IDF,HPMX,EMPI - KIT**

- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF throttle lever for Porsche with ball joint, fits 40/45 DCOE**

- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF Carburetor Throttle linkage kit VW Beetle T1 Porsche cooling**
- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF Carburetor Throttle linkage kit VW Beetle T1 Standard cooling**

- **Weber Carburetor Throttle Lever Rod Arm 40/45 DCOE, 40/44/48 IDF linkage**
- **Weber DCOE kit pair of VACUUM INLET PIPE BANJO FITTING M5 thread**

- **8mm throttle ball for carburetor lever**

---

**Price List**

- **Throttle Linkage Rod 3" swivel ball joint Weber Carburetor**: **$22**
- **Throttle Linkage Rod 4" swivel ball joint Weber Carburetor**: **$22**
- **Custom Length**: **$35**
- **Vacuum take off adaptor fitting M5 thread for Weber DCOE / Dellorto DHLA**: **$8**
- **Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE Carburetor Fuel Union Banjo Bolt Fibre Seal Washers**: **$5.9**
- **Weber 38/40/42/45/48 DCOE, 36/40/44/48 IDF Washer throttle spindle cap**: **$2**
- **Weber 38/40/45/48 DCOE carburetor linkage throttle stop LEFT SIDE complete set**: **$13**
- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF or HPMX carburetor linkage throttle stop with nut and lock**: **$9**
- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF throttle lever for Porsche with ball joint, fits 40/45 DCOE**: **$13**
- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF Carburetor Throttle linkage kit VW Beetle T1 Porsche cooling**: **$65**
- **Weber 40/44/48 IDF Carburetor Throttle linkage kit VW Beetle T1 Standard cooling**: **$65**
- **Weber Carburetor Throttle Lever Rod Arm 40/45 DCOE, 40/44/48 IDF linkage**: **$65**
- **Weber DCOE kit pair of VACUUM INLET PIPE BANJO FITTING M5 thread**: **$9**
- **8mm throttle ball for carburetor lever**: **$5**

---

**Contact Information**

- www.carbparts.eu - sales@carbparts.eu
Fuel inlets, Levers

Weber 40/44/48 IDF throttle lever for Porsche, fits 40/45 DCOE 45/50/55 DCO

$6

Weber Carburetor Throttle Lever Rod Arm 40/45 DCOE, 40/44/48 IDF linkage

$19

Rod Arm Linkage Weber DCOE Carburetor Throttle Lever crossbar shaft 8mm 5/16"

$14

Throttle Adjustable Stop Screw with spring kit for Weber DCOE IDF and others

$6.5

Throttle linkage LP1000 Top Mount for Single Weber 38/40/45/48 DCOE Carburetor

$79

Throttle linkage LP1000 Top: Bottom Single Cable Weber 40/45/48 DCOE Carburetor

$79

UNIVERSAL CARBURETOR THROTTLE LEVER ARM set for Weber – 6 to 8 mm shaft

$35

VW Beetle Single Weber 40/44/48 IDF Carburetor Throttle linkage Dellorto DRLA

$35

Weber 40/45/48 DCOE/DCO Carburetor Throttle linkage LP2000 Twin Cable Top Mount

$89


$69

Throttle linkage LP1000 Cable Top Mount for Dual Weber 40/45/48 DCOE Carburetor

$89

Steel Spring Band Type Clip Clamp for 1/2" 12mm-14mm fuel Hose Pipe Tube

$1.9

Steel Worm Gear Hose Clamp Clip size 12-25mm 1/2-2/3" Pipe Tube

$1

Steel Worm Gear Hose Clamp Clip size 20-32mm 2/3-1"1/4 Pipe Tube

$1

Steel Worm Gear Hose Clamp Clip size 32-50mm 1"1/4-2" Pipe Tube

$1

Steel Worm Gear Hose Clamp Clip size 50-70mm 2"-2 3/4 Pipe Tube

$1

Steel Worm Gear Hose Clamp Clip size 8-12mm 1/3-1/2" Pipe Tube

$1

Fuel pump rubber mounts fitting kit

$7

Fuel pump rubber mounts fitting kit

$7

Fuel filter for Facet electric pump glass chrome 5/16" 8mm + hose clips

$9

fuel filter for Facet electric pump required

$5
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Solex gaskets

- **Solex 28/30/34 PICT service gasket kit repair**
- **2pcs Base Gasket Solex/Pierburg 35 EEIT FORD Granada/Taunus/Cortina/Capri**
- **2pcs Base Gasket Solex/Pierburg 38 EEIT FORD Granada/Taunus/Cortina/Capri**
- **Solex 32 TDID service gasket kit repair set for Ford Capri, Saab V4**
- **Solex 32/32 DIDTA service gasket kit repair set for BMW 316/318/320**

- **$14.9**
- **$5**
- **$5**
- **$14.5**
- **$34**

- **Solex 34 PCI Service kit repair rebuild gasket set BMW 700, NSU, Buggy**
- **Solex Pierburg 32–35–38 EEIT service gasket kit repair Ford Cortina, Taunus, Capri**
- **Solex Pierburg 35 PDSI full service gasket kit repair for Opel**
- **Solex Pierburg 35 PDSI service gasket kit repair for Opel Pump Diaphragm Pierburg 2E, Solex DIDTA/TDID/EEIT**
- **Pump Diaphragm Pierburg 2E, Solex DIDTA/EEIT**
- **Solex 40 ADDHE/PHH carburetor pump diaphragm early style**
- **Solex carburetor pump diaphragm TDID PDSI DIDTA DIS PIC EIES DDIST 16mm**

- **$29**
- **$14.5**
- **$14.9**
- **$14.5**
- **$26.5**

- **Solex 40/45 ADDHE gasket set complete kit with early diaphragm**
- **Solex 40/45 ADDHE gasket set complete kit with late diaphragm**
- **Solex Pierburg 35 PDSI service gasket kit repair for Opel**
- **Solex 44 PHH service gasket kit repair for Mercedes 190 SL and Alfa Romeo 2600**
- **Solex 44 PHH service gasket kit repair for BMW and NSU Dichtsatz**
- **Solex carburetor pump diaphragm TDID PDSI DIDTA DIS PIC EIES DDIST 22mm**

- **$28**
- **$28**
- **$14.5**
- **$14.5**
- **$14.5**

- **Solex 40 ADDHE carburetor pump diaphragm late style**
- **Solex 40 ADDHE/PHH carburetor pump diaphragm early style**
- **Solex carburetor pump diaphragm TDID PDSI DIDTA DIS PIC EIES DDIST 16mm**

- **$9**
- **$9**
- **$9**
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Dellorto gaskets

- Service Gasket kit repair rebuild set for Dellorto 40/45 DHLA $32
- Dellorto 40/45 DHLA carburetor pump diaphragm 7515 $9
- Dellorto 40/45 DHLA carburetor pump diaphragm 7515 red double layer $9
- Dellorto 40/45 DHLA pump body bottom gasket 7509 early $4
- Dellorto 40/45 DHLA pump body bottom gasket 7509 late $4
- Dellorto 40/45 DHLA pump body bottom gasket 7509 late $4
- Zenith 40 TIN carburetor pump diaphragm Porsche 911 $8
- Dellorto 40/45/48 DHLA Stainless Steel Heat Shield $19
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Zenith gaskets

Zenith 32 NDX Service kit
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**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturi choke tube**

$11

**WEBER 45 DCOE main venturi choke tube**

$11

**WEBER 46/48 IDA main venturi choke tube 36mm 38mm 40mm 42mm**

$15

**WEBER 48/50/55 DCO/SP main venturi choke tube 38/40/42/44/46mm**

$14

**Dellorto 40 DHLA main venturi choke tube 26mm 28mm 30mm 32mm 33mm 34mm 36mm**

$12

**WEBER 36-40 DCN / DCNF main venturi choke tube 26mm / 28mm / 30mm / 32mm / 34mm**

$13

**WEBER 36-40 DHLA main venturi choke tube 26mm / 28mm / 30mm / 32mm / 34mm / 36mm**

$16

**WEBER 40 DCOE pair of main venturi choke tube 30mm FAJS SALE**

$19

**WEBER 45 DCOE main venturi choke tube 36mm 38mm 40mm 42mm**

$19

**WEBER 45 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$19.5

**WEBER 40 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$19.5

**WEBER 40 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$19.5

**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturi choke tube 30mm FAJS SALE**

$19.5

**Webber 36-40 DCN/DCNF main venturi choke tube 26mm/28mm/30mm/32mm/34mm**

$19

**WEBER 45 DCOE main venturi choke tube 36mm FAJS SALE**

$19

**WEBER 40 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$27

**WEBER 40 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$27

**Dellorto 45 DHLA main venturi choke tube 32mm / 34mm / 36mm / 38mm / 40mm**

$29

**2x DELLORTO 36 DRLA venturi chokes size 24/26/28/30/32/34**

$29

**2x WEBER 36 IDF venturi chokes size 26mm / 28mm / 30mm / 32mm / 34mm**

$29

**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturis chokes 24mm 26mm 28mm 30mm 32mm 34mm 36mm**

$44

**WEBER 45 DCOE main venturis chokes 28mm 30mm 32mm 34mm 36mm 38mm 40mm**

$44

**4x WEBER 40 DCOE main venturi chokes size 26/28/30/32/34/36/38/40mm set of four**

$59

**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturis chokes 24mm 26mm 28mm 30mm 32mm 34mm 36mm**

$69

**two WEBER 44 IDF / EMPI HPMX venturi chokes size 26/28/30/32/34/36 fits Fajs 40/44**

$19

**two WEBER 48 IDF & EMPI HPMX venturi chokes size 34/36/38**

$19

**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturi choke tube 30mm FAJS SALE**

$19

**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturi choke tube 30mm FAJS SALE**

$19

**WEBER 40 DCOE pair of main venturi choke tube 30mm FAJS SALE**

$19.5

**WEBER 40 DCOE main venturi choke tube 36mm FAJS SALE**

$19.5

**WEBER 45 DCOE main venturi choke tube 36mm FAJS SALE**

$19.5

**WEBER 45 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$27

**WEBER 40 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$27

**WEBER 45 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$27

**WEBER 40 DCOE AUX VENTURI replace size 4.5**

$27
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Carburetors

NEW 40DCOE oem carburetor with horns - replacement for Weber Solex Dellorto

NEW 45DCOE 152G carburetor with air horns, replacement for Weber Solex Dellorto

NEW 40 IDF oem carburetor + air horns replacement for Solex Dellorto Weber

NEW 44 IDF oem carburetor + air horns replacement for Solex Dellorto Weber

NEW 48 IDF oem carburetor + air horns replacement for Solex Dellorto Weber

NEW 32/36 DGV oem carburetor with manual choke - replace for Weber/EMPI/Holley

NEW 32/36 DFEV oem carburetor with automatic choke - replace Weber/EMPI/Holley

NEW 32/36 DGAV carburetor with automatic choke oem replace for Weber/EMPI/Holley

NEW 32/36 DGEV oem carburetor with automatic choke - replace Weber/EMPI/Holley

NEW 38/38 DGES oem carburetor with automatic choke - replace Weber/EMPI/Holley

40mm Twin Throttle Body Injection + fuel rail Weber/Dellorto/Solex DCOE/DHLA

45mm Twin Throttle Body Injection + fuel rail Weber/Dellorto/Solex DCOE/DHLA

Throttle Position Sensor Body Injection TPS EFI Weber Fajs Jenvey

Throttle Position Sensor injection body TPS EFI Weber Fajs Jenvey with cable

Pigtail cable connector for Throttle Position Sensor TPS EFI Weber Fajs Jenvey

$299

$299

$230

$230

$230

$1170

$180

$1170

$170

$190

$259

$259

$39

$43

$9
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Air filters

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 105mm 4" RAMAIR foam Weber DCOE, Solex ADDHE Dellorto DHLA
  - $29
- Carburetor AIR FILTER 75mm 3" RAMAIR foam Weber DCOE, Solex ADDHE Dellorto DHLA
  - $19
- Carburetor AIR FILTER 105mm 4" RAMAIR foam Weber DCOE, Solex ADDHE Dellorto DHLA
  - $23

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 100mm 4" cleaner for Weber 40/45 DCOE, Solex Dellorto DHLA
  - $35
- Carburetor AIR FILTER 85mm 3"1/3 clean element Weber DCOE, Solex ADDHE Dellorto DHLA
  - $19

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 85mm 3"1/3 clean element Weber DCOE, Solex, Dellorto DHLA
  - $19

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 100mm 4" cleaner for Weber 40/45 DCOE, Solex ADDHE Dellorto DHLA
  - $29

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 85mm 3"1/3 cleaner element Weber DCOE, Solex, Dellorto DHLA
  - $23

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 100mm 4" cleaner for Weber 40/45 DCOE, Solex ADDHE Dellorto DHLA
  - $39

- Carburetor AIR FILTER 100mm 4" cleaner for Weber 36/40/44/48 IDF, EMPI, HPMX, DRLA
  - $35
Weber/Dellorto/Solex IDF/DCOE/HMPX/DHLA/DRLA/ADDHE M8 studs 30mm, nylon nut

Inlet manifold SAAB 99-900 twin Weber 45 DCOE EMPI Dellorto 45DHLA intake

$9

Inlet manifold VOLVO B18/B20 twin Weber 45 DCOE EMPI Dellorto 45DHLA intake

$119

Inlet manifold VOLVO B21/B23/B230 twin Weber 45 DCOE EMPI Dellorto DHLA intake

$129

Inlet manifold twin Weber 44 IDF EMPI HMPX/DRLA intake

$129

VW Air Cooled Engine T1

Inlet manifold twin Weber/Dellorto/EMPI IDF/DRLA/HMPX intake Porsche 356/912

$99

Inlet manifold twin Weber/Dellorto/EMPI IDF/DRLA/HMPX intake Porsche 914

$99

Inlet manifold Mini COOPER S Weber 40/45 DCOE Dellorto DHLA swan neck intake

$99

Inlet manifold single Weber 40/45 DCOE/DFEV intake VW Air Cooled Engine T1

$124

Inlet manifold single Weber 40/45 DCOE DRLA intake VW Air Cooled Engine T1

$99

Inlet manifold single Weber 40 IDF EMPI HMPX/DRLA intake VW Air Cooled Engine T1

$99

Oem 40 IDF with intake manifold for VW Air Cooled Engine T1 - Weber replacement

$290

Spacer 40mm Weber DCOE, Dellorto DHLA, Solex ADDHE aluminium soft mount

$9.5

Spacer 45mm Weber DCOE, Dellorto DHLA, Solex ADDHE aluminium soft mount

$9.5

Spacer 48mm Weber DCOE, Dellorto DHLA, Solex ADDHE aluminium soft mount

$9.5

Spacer 50mm Weber DCOE, Dellorto DHLA, Solex ADDHE aluminium soft mount

$9.5

Stepped rubber mounting sleeve Weber 40 IDF EMPI HMPX/DDRLA intake VW T1 set

$25
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Weber 40 IDF / EMPI HPMX / DELOROTTO DRLA mounting 1/4" steel flange custom manifold

Weber 44 IDF / EMPI HPMX / DELOROTTO DRLA mounting 1/4" steel flange custom manifold

Weber 48 IDF / EMPI HPMX / DELOROTTO DRLA mounting 1/4" steel flange custom manifold

Weber 40 DCOE / Dellorto DHLA / Solex ADDHE / PHH mounting steel flange manifold

Weber 45 DCOE / Dellorto DHLA / Solex ADDHE / PHH mounting steel flange manifold
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber carburetors laminated sticker black</td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber carburetors laminated sticker white</td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellorto carburetors laminated sticker</td>
<td>$2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber carburetors laminated sticker black big</td>
<td>$2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber carburetors laminated sticker white big</td>
<td>$2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built Not Bought 4&quot; laminated sticker</td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition Switch Panel Push Button Engine Start 2x Toggle for Racing Car 12V</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition Switch Panel Push Button Engine Start 3x Toggle for Racing Car 12V</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition Switch Panel Push Button Engine Start LED Toggle for Racing Car 12V</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition Switch Panel Push Button Engine Start with Key Toggle Racing Car 12V</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber carburetor woven hand towel 100% cotton size 30x50cm</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x Anodized Aluminium Built Not Bought vin name plate etched - diy stamp pack</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium custom manufacturer etched HIN hull ID plate for boat</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium custom manufacturer etched HIN name hull ID plate for boat</td>
<td>$15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium custom manufacturer etched Serial Number plate car boat buggy</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium custom manufacturer Vehicle identification plate boat buggy</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium etched Ford motor custom data tag VIN plate number GVMR</td>
<td>$11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium etched Trailer custom data tag VIN plate number GVMR</td>
<td>$12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium TOOLBOX etched name plate proud owner with stamped name</td>
<td>$14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium Built Not Bought custom manufacturer name plate etched badge</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Other items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium Built Not Bought custom manufacturer vin name plate etched</td>
<td>$19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium Built Not Bought vin name plate etched - without stamp – DIY</td>
<td>$14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized Aluminium universal custom manufacturer vin name plate etched vin name plate</td>
<td>$15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold brass Built Not Bought custom manufacturer vin name plate etched</td>
<td>$24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80PCS Blade Fuse Kit Auto Car Truck Motorcycle Boat – Worldwide shipping</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel BUILT NOT BOUGHT emblem keyring key chain</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pcs Universal White LED Flashlight Lamp Spark Plug Style Keychain Keyring</td>
<td>$49.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal White LED Flashlight Lamp Spark Plug Style Keychain Keyring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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